ENGLISH IN TOURISM (tech terms) for “EJA1” students (B2.1 level)
JOBS IN TOURISM
tour operator
travel agent
tour rep
escort
tour guide
curator

travel
trip
journey
voyage
crossing
cruise
destination
farmstay

baggage handler
air-traffic controller
ground staff
flight attendant
pilot
cabin crew

porter
hotelier
concierge
receptionist
chamber-maid
chéf

purser* (ships)
captain
cabin steward
table steward
entertainment officer
ticket collector

guard
warden
customs officer
bell boy
waiter
marketing consultant

HOLIDAY TYPES, THINGS TO DO & TRAVEL-RELATED TERMS
adventure tour
fly-drive
time at leisure
theme vs. game park
safari or wild-life
pilgrimage
sightseeing tour
overseas tourists
trekking or hiking
independent travel
panoramic tour
flocks of tourists
camping/backpacking
city-break tour
incentive travel
day trippers
white-water rafting
weekend break
fam trip
globetrotter
round tour
escorted tour
snorkelling vs.diving
hop on vs. hop off
VFR
tourist sight
man made attraction
aboard
setting off or out
scenic drive
open-top bus
by way, via or en route
ACCOMMODATION, HOTELS&FACILITIES

resort
hotel
youth hostel
motel
cottage
lodge
chalet
high-rise hotel
low-rise hotel
campsite/tents
hotel chains
upmarket hotel

single room
double room
twin room
suite
overnight
stay
inn
B&B
half-board (HB)
full-board (FB)
all inclusive (Al)
catering service

hotel facilities or amenities
reception
à la carte dining
check-in/out
buffet
sea/pool view
room service
parking lot
English breakfast
indoor pool
continental breakfast
outdoor pool
self-contained resort
beauty salon
fitness&spa centre
laundry
lobby/lounge
dry cleaning
floodlit tennis court
business venue
golf course
exchange office
electrical appliances
snack bar

room facilities
en suite facilities
live entertainment
onboard extras
complimentary
service
elevator
mini bar
personal safe
kitchenette
shuttle service
dairy restaurant

TOUR OPERATIONS&TRAVEL AGENCIES
visa
high season
low season
holidaymaker
package holiday
inclusive tour
availability

contract
deposit
enquiry
voucher
booking
receipt
seat allocation

value-for-money holiday
single vs. return ticket
supplement
fare
discount
optional excursion
pick-up point

surcharge
cancellation charges
rack display
commission
upgrade
insurance policy
overbooking

bulk purchase
feedback letter
client history
currency
brochure
leaflet
room or hotel rates

vacancy
spare capacity

room allocation
invoice

drop-off point
itinerary

rooming list
claim

curtailment
personal liability

terminal building
concourse
check-in desk
conveyor belt
passport control
immigration control
departure lounge
gate
runway
baggage reclaim
lost&found

vessel
ship vs. boat
fleet
cruiser
ferry
gondola

railway station
platform
tracks
carriage or car
cycling path

scenery or landscape
environmental groups
marine life
global warming
conservation
transcontinental link

holy site
tomb
shrine
temple
museum
half-timbered house

TRAVELLING BY AIR
security check
luggage tags
time slots
customs
hold baggage short-haul flight
green channel
hand baggage
long-haul flight
red channel
boarding
scheduled flight
duty-free shop
boarding card
charter flight
allowance
announcement
economy class
import duty
flight manifest
business class
restricted goods
aircraft
first class
luxury goods
carrier
escalators
counterfeit goods
take-off
oxygen mask
excess baggage
landing
scales
TRAVELLING BY SEA AND RIVER
voyage
embarkation
sun deck
cruise
disembarkation
rowing boat
crossing
shore excursion
speedboat
port-of-call
cabin
sailing
harbour/port
berth
seasickness
marina
porthole
mooring
TRAVELLING BY ROAD AND RAIL
engine
couchette
vehicle
compartment
sleeper
pedestrian zone
restaurant car
bunk beds
coach
buffet
cabin
motorway
observation car
route
toll

GEOGRAPHY AND ENVIRONMENT
mainland
gulf vs. bay
Barrier Reef
peninsula vs island
canal vs.channel
plain
desert
irrigation
peak or summit
ecosystem
hurricane
subtropical climate
snowcapped mountain
diversity
natural habitat
foothills
vineyard
sunlit valley
CULTURE, HISTORY OF TRAVEL AND TOURISM
precursor or forerunner
heritage
Middle Ages
medieval town
leisure
Renaissance
pilgrims
highlights
Grand Tour
ancient civilization
exhibition
bazaar
the Sphinx
busy metropolis
cuisine
Dutch masters
castle/fort
basilica

overhead locker
aisle
emergency exit
inflight service
life jacket
reclining seat
leg room
fragile items
trolley
safety card
escape routes&slides

dam
yachting
catamaran
waterbuses
anchor

underground
commuter
breakdown
links
hitching

rainforest
endangered species
thermal spa
Alpine slopes
overfishing
olive groves

traveller’s cheques
steam engine&boat
coaching inn
arch
carnival
column

